[A strategy for the prevention of male infertility].
Since 1990 there has been a simultaneous reduction of natality in Flanders (by approximately 12%) with increased demand for assisted reproduction, while sperm quality, mostly motility and morphology, have clearly deteriorated over recent decades. This evolution has been ascribed to the deleterious effects of hormone disrupting substances in the environment, synergistically enhancing unfavorable influences from life style and possible genito urinary diseases that can impair the function of the testes and accessory sex glands. It is probable that this synergistic effect is exerted through the intermediate of free oxygen radicals (also called reactive oxygen species) that damage both the sperm membrane and sperm DNA, which could allow certain minimal inborn genetic defects (such as point lesions) to come to expression. Both pseudo- or xeno-estrogens (such as certain organo chlorides, alkyl phenols, phthalates, etc.) and anti-androgens are held responsible for prenatal testicular damage and increased prevalence of testicular carcinoma and oligozoospermia, for anatomical malformations, as well as postnatal depression of testicular function and spermatogenesis. However, methods presently available to detect hormone disrupters are tedious and not fully adequate. A first strategic goal is to develop a simple method for the detection of these substances so that environmental pollution can be mapped. Fazing out the production and application of hormone disrupters, and removing them from the environment are the second strategic step. Also, a health food is being developed that will inhibit the absorption of these chemicals from the intestinal tract. In addition it is projected to detect and treat common genital diseases that can cause infertility, such as varicocele and infection of the urinary tract and accessory sex glands. The first could be organized to take place during medical examinations at school, whereas the second requires correct medical treatment of any cysto urethritis in adolescents. Non surgical treatment of varicocele by means of transcatheter embolization offers a cost effective approach, with minimal risk and complications, and high level of efficacy. Improving food quality and educational efforts aimed at a healthier life style should score high priority. The suggested strategy uses several entries in order to address the multifactorial mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis of male infertility. Preliminary epidemiological and biological data suggest that the proposed strategy can, indeed, be successful within a relatively short lapse of time.